The thermal stability performance of double ␦-doped In 0.42 Al 0.58 As/In 0.46 Ga 0.54 As metamorphic heterostructure field-effect transistors with Au and Ti/Au metal gates are comprehensively studied and demonstrated. By evaporating the Ti/Au metal gate, the thermal stability of device characteristics are significantly improved as compared with the device with conventional metal gate ͑Au͒. Experimentally, the device with a Ti/Au metal gate simultaneously exhibits the considerably lower temperature degradation in turn-on voltage ͑−2.19 mV/K͒, breakdown voltage ͑−34 mV/K͒, logic swing ͑−1.24 mV/K͒, transition region width ͑0.05 mV/K͒, on-off current ratio ͑−3.55 /K͒, threshold voltage ͑−0.25 mV/K͒, impact ionization-induced gate current ͑1.63 ϫ 10 −3 A/mm K͒, output conductance ͑1.23 S/mm K͒, and voltage gain ͑−0.33 /K͒ as the temperature is increased from 300 to 510 K. Consequently, the studied device with a Ti/Au metal gate is a good candidate for high-speed and high-temperature digital and switching circuit applications. Recently, metamorphic heterostructure field-effect transistors ͑MHFETs͒ have received much attention for high-performance integrated electronic circuit applications.
Recently, metamorphic heterostructure field-effect transistors ͑MHFETs͒ have received much attention for high-performance integrated electronic circuit applications.
1,2 As compared with InP-based transistors, 3, 4 the metamorphic structure offers several advantages such as low cost, less fragility, large substrate size, high crystal quality, and mature back-side processing. In addition, the metamorphic structures give a free choice of lattice constant and indium composition of In x Ga 1−x As channel. However, the high In mole fraction of InGaAs channel used in MHFET is observed to easily initiate the impact ionizations. 5 If the electric field is high enough to accelerate carriers within the channel, the electron gains kinetic energy to collide with the lattice and generate electron-hole pairs. 6 Some holes injected across the Schottky layer and trapped close to the gate terminal could lead to a negative shift of the threshold voltage. Subsequently, through the degraded gate control ability as well as reduced gate depletion region, the kink effect and bell-shaped behavior occur. 2, 7 Therefore, the deposition of mechanically stable metal gates has become a critical issue. In particular, the requirements of a thermally stable Schottky gate contact are that the metal gates can survive during high-temperature process and device operation. Because the frequently used Pt metal is easy to chemically react with GaAs or AlGaAs layer and forms compounds at relatively low temperature, 8 it may be unsuitable for application in the gate electrode of metal semiconductor field-effect transistors.
In this work, the double ␦-doped In 0.42 Al 0.58 As/In 0.46 Ga 0.54 As MHFETs with different metal gates, e.g., Ti/Au and Au, are fabricated to comprehensively study their thermal stability performance over a wide temperature range ͑300-510 K͒. Also, to study the electrical properties in digital and switching circuit applications, the voltage transfer characteristics are included. The temperature degradation rates in device characteristics depend strongly on the specific metal gates. By the employment of Ti as a part of metal gate, the lower deviation and higher performance of Schottky gate contacts are obtained even at high ambient temperature. This also implies that the impact ionizations and related thermal runaway are suppressed. Therefore, the higher temperature operation capability and relatively thermal stability are simultaneously enhanced in device operations.
Experimental
The studied double ␦-doped In 0.42 Al 0.58 As/In 0.46 Ga 0.54 As MHFET, grown by molecular beam epitaxy, consisted of buffer, active, barrier, and cap structures. The buffer structure, including a 1.5 m thick linearly graded InAlAs metamorphic layer and a 300 nm In 0.42 Al 0.58 As layer, was deposited on the semi-insulating GaAs substrate. Upon the buffer structure, the active structure included a silicon planar doping layer of ␦ 2 ͑n 12 cm −2 and electron mobility ͑ n ͒ of 8100 cm 2 /V s at room temperature. The studied devices were fabricated in the following sequences. Standard photolithography, hard backing, and wet chemical etching were employed for device isolation. AuGeNi metals were evaporated on cap structure and annealed by rapid thermal annealing to from drainsource ohmic contacts. The cap structure was selectively etched over the barrier structure by using the pH-adjusted succinic acid solution ͑HOOCCH 2 CH 2 COOH, H 2 O 2 , and NH 4 OH͒. After the etching process, the separate metals of Ti/Au ͑device A͒ and Au ͑device B͒ were deposited on the barrier structure, respectively, to the Schottky gate contact. Finally, the barrier and active structures underneath the gate feeder were completely removed by wet chemical etching to build the air-bridge gate structure. 9 For the conventional mesa-type devices, the gate-feeder metal lying on the mesa sidewall of the narrow-gap channel caused the higher gate leakage current, additional parasitic capacitance, and impact ionization effect. However, by using the air-bridge type devices in this work, these undesirable problems can be effectively reduced and eliminated. The schematic cross sections of the studied devices are depicted in Fig. 1 . An HP4156A semiconductor parameter analyzer was used to measure the experimental dc characteristics at different temperature. To compare and evaluate the thermal stability performance of different Schottky gate contacts, the temperature-dependent characteristics for devices A and B were investigated.
pendences of turn-on voltage ͑V on ͒ and breakdown voltage ͑BV GD ͒. The V on and BV GD are measured under the gate current of 1 and −0.5 mA/mm, respectively. For device A ͑with a Ti/Au metal gate͒, the temperature degradation rates in V on ͑‫ץ‬V on /‫ץ‬T͒ and BV GD ͑‫ץ‬BV GD /‫ץ‬T͒ are only of −2.19 and −34 mV/K, respectively, as the temperature is increased from 300 to 510 K. The corresponding temperature degradation rates of device B ͑with a Au metal gate͒ are −2.62 and −44.5 mV/K, respectively. Obviously, within the temperature range of 300-510 K, the thermal-stable turn-on and breakdown characteristics are achieved for device A. This is attributed to the reduced tunneling mechanism and improved Schottky performance. In other words, because Ti has a lower diffusivity and higher melting point, 10 it acts as a diffusion barrier to suppress the gate leakage current and related impact ionization effects with increasing temperature. Therefore, the studied device with a Ti/Au metal gate exhibits the superior performance of Schottky gate contacts. Figure 3 shows the common-source I-V characteristics of the studied devices at different temperatures. The applied gate-source voltage V GS is −0.5 V/step. It is known that, as the temperature is increased, the increase of background carrier concentration and lowering effect of Schottky barrier height give rise to the additional leakage paths through barrier structure. 11 However, the degraded pinch-off and saturation characteristics associated with poor carrier confinement caused by the increase of temperature are relatively insignificant for the device A. This is because the barrier metal gate of Ti is effective to improve the gate mechanical stability and prevent the destruction of electrical performance through Au metal diffusion. 10, 12 Furthermore, the deviation of drain saturation current ͑I DS ͒ for device A is lower than that of device B. This is also caused by the improved Schottky performance presented at the Ti/Au -InAlAs Schottky gate contact. Thus, the temperature-independent characteristics of output current are obtained for device A. The static analysis of the voltage transfer characteristics is performed graphically by constructing and superimposing the load line on I D -V DS curves in Fig. 3 . The voltage transfer characteristics of the studied devices at different temperatures are shown in Fig. 4 . The upper inset shows the studied MHFET with a resistive load. The supply voltage and load resistance are fixed at V DD = 3.5 V and R D = 60 ⍀. The input and output voltages, i.e., V IL , V IH , V OL , and V OH , for logic low and high states are determined from the pairs of output voltage ͑V o ͒ and input voltage ͑V i ͒ by using the slope criterion of dV o /dV i = −1, as shown in the lower inset in Fig. 4 . Clearly, by using the refractory metal of Ti, the device A shows superior thermal stability of voltage transfer curves among the temperature of 300-510 K. To further investigate the electronic parameters of logic operation, the logic swing ͑V ls = V OH − V OL ͒, transition region width ͑V tw = V IH − V IL ͒, and operation point ͑V Q ͒ as a function of temperature are shown in Fig. 5 and 6 . Also, the V Q is obtained from the intersection between the load line and I DS vs V DS curve measured under different gate-source voltage ͑V GS ͒. Note that device with large logic swing and small transition width can reduce the ambiguity in the logic state and enhance the noise immunity. 13 Due to the improved thermal stability of Ti/Au-InAlAs Schottky gate contact, the device A shows higher V ls , lower V tw , and lower degradation rates in V ls and V tw ͑‫ץ‬V ls /‫ץ‬T = −1.24 mV/K and ‫ץ‬V tw /‫ץ‬T = 0.05 mV/K͒ over the temperature range between 300 and 510 K. As a result, even though the temperature is elevated up to 510 K, the device A still maintains higher V ls and lower V tw ͑1.88 and 1.46 V͒ than those of device B ͑1.83 and 1.52 V͒. Furthermore, as compared with device B, the considerably lower deviations of operation points V Q for device A, measured at V GS = + 0.0, −0.5, and −1.0 V, are found as shown in Fig. 6 . Thus, the V Q or dc biasing of device A is more stabilized against variations in temperature. The on current ͑I on ͒, off current ͑I off ͒, and on-off current ratio ͑R on-off = I on /I off ͒ as a function of temperature are shown in Fig. 7 . The biased voltage is fixed at V DS = + 2.0 V. For devices A and B, the temperature degradation rates in I on ͑‫ץ‬I on /‫ץ‬T͒, measured at V GS = + 0.0 V, are −0.18 and −0.25 mA/mm K as the temperature is increased from 300 to 510 K. The corresponding temperature degradation rates in I off ͑‫ץ‬I off /‫ץ‬T͒, measured at V GS = −2.0 V, are 1.72 and 18.5 A/mm K. Experimentally, the device A exhibits higher R on-off values than device B. For instance, the R on-off value of device B ͑70͒ is about 7 times in magnitude lower than that of device A ͑529͒ at 510 K. In addition, the associated temperature degradation rates in R on-off , i.e., ‫ץ‬R on-off /‫ץ‬T, are −3.55 and −6.22 /K for devices A and B, respectively. Due to the large power dissipation and low thermal conductivity of GaAs substrate at higher temperature, the device operating temperature is raised and much higher than the ambient temperature.
14 Therefore, once the temperature is increased from 300 to 510 K, the annealing effect and performance degradation may be observed more easily in device B. This is caused by the interdiffusions between the Au metal and the barrier structure at higher temperature. 15 However, for device A, the R on-off values are remarkably improved over the measured temperature range. This indicates that the studied device with a Ti/Au metal gate is certainly suitable for high-temperature digital and switching circuit applications.
The threshold voltage ͑V th ͒ and variation of V th ͑⌬V th ͒ as a function of temperature are illustrated in Fig. 8 . The biased voltage is fixed at V DS = 2.0 V. For device A ͑B͒, the variation magnitude of V th and degradation rates of V th , i.e., ͉⌬V th ͉ and ‫ץ‬V th /‫ץ‬T, are 50.2 ͑81.5͒ mV and −1.98 ͑−2.05͒ mV/K, respectively, over a wide temperature ranging from 300 to 510 K. As the temperature is elevated, the considerable thermionic emission leakage current of device B is injected from the gate terminal into the active structure. Subsequently, a higher ͉V GS ͉ is needed to extend the gate depletion region and then the magnitude of V th of device B is increased more rapidly. However, for device A, the increase of leakage current and decrease of ⌽ B , caused by the increase of temperature, are indeed suppressed. This indicates that the superior rectifying performance as well as gate control ability are obtained for the studied device with a Ti/Au metal gate.
According to the excess gate hole current model established by Webster et al., 16 the impact ionization-induced gate current ͑I G,ii ͒ can be expressed as
where I G is the total gate current and I G,Schottky the Schottky gate leakage current. The I G,ii vs gate-source voltage ͑V GS ͒ at different temperatures is shown in Fig. 9 . The biased voltage is fixed at V DS = 2.0 V. Apparently, the I G,ii shows a "bell-shaped" behavior as a function of V GS . This behavior in MHFET's operation is due to the collection of holes generated by impact ionization which occurs in the conditions of both high electron concentration and high electric field. 2, 6 By discriminating the following various V GS steps, this bellshaped behavior can be described. First, from the pinch-off condition, the increase of ͉I G,ii ͉ under the −1.8 V Ͻ V GS Ͻ −0.6 V regimes is caused by the increase of electron concentration in the channel as the V GS is increased. Also, with the high electric field presented in gate-drain region at high V DS bias, it contributes the enhancement of impact ionization. In contrast, the decrease of ͉I G,ii ͉ for V GS Ͼ −0.6 V can be ascribed to the ͑i͒ decrease of electric field and ͑ii͒ real-space transfer of electrons to the high bandgap layer as the V GS shifts toward more positive bias regime. 17 This leads to the suppression of impact ionization. Besides, it is found that the bell-shaped behavior is relatively suppressed for device A. For instance, the peak I G,ii of device A ͑−0.36 A/mm͒ is lower than that of device B ͑−0.61 A/mm͒. Because the impact ionization is dominated by the drain current density under the identical electric field, the lower drain current density of device A results in the decrease of peak I G,ii . The temperature dependences of impact ionization mechanisms in MHFET's operation are dominated by the alternative of ionization threshold energy and hot electron population. 18 With increasing temperature, the electron mobility is significantly decreased due to increased phonon scattering and related reduced mean-free paths of electrons. 19 This indicates that electrons cannot gain enough energy to release the lattice electrons. Thus, the hot electron population and the corresponding impact ionization are substantially suppressed. As shown in Fig. 9 , because the impact ionization is dominated by the ionization threshold energy, the I G,ii is decreased when the temperature is increased from 300 to 510 K. Especially, the temperature degradation rate in peak I G,ii , i.e., ‫ץ‬I G,ii /‫ץ‬T, of device A ͑1.63 ϫ 10 −3 A/mm K͒ is improved as compared with that of device B ͑2.53 ϫ 10 −3 A/mm K͒. This is caused by the effectively reduced impact ionization which leads to the improved thermal-stable characteristics of device A within the temperature range of 300-510 K. Figure 10 shows the transconductance ͑g m ͒, output conductance ͑g ds ͒, and voltage gain ͑A V ͒ as a function of temperature. The biased voltages are fixed at V DS = 2.0 V and V GS = −0.8 V. The temperature degradation rates in g m , g ds , and A V , i.e., ‫ץ‬g m /‫ץ‬T, ‫ץ‬g ds /‫ץ‬T, and ‫ץ‬A V /‫ץ‬T, of device A ͑B͒ are −0.11 ͑−0.21͒ mS/mm K, 1.23 ͑20.2͒ S/mm K, and −0.33 ͑−0.46͒/K, respectively. Obviously, the degraded amplification performance of device A is relatively insensitive to the increase of temperature.This indicates that the gate control ability as well as thermal stability of device A is indeed improved under various temperatures. Thus, for the studied device with a Ti/Au metal gate, good properties of amplification performance are achieved even when the temperature is elevated up to 510 K.
Conclusion
The double ␦-doped In 0.42 Al 0.58 As/In 0.46 Ga 0.54 As MHFETs with Au and Ti/Au metal gates have been systematically compared and studied. The temperature-independent characteristics of the studied device were obtained by using the Ti/Au metal gate. Experimentally, for a 1 ϫ 100 m 2 gate-dimension MHFET with the Ti/Au metal gate, the higher logic swing of 1.88 V, lower transition region width of 1.46 V, and higher on-off current ratio of 529 were obtained, respectively, at 510 K. In particular, the device with a Ti/Au meal gate showed the thermally stable performance in turn-on voltage, breakdown voltage, logic swing, transition region width, operation point, on-off current ratio, threshold voltage, impact ionizationinduced gate current, output conductance, and voltage gain over a wide operating temperature range ͑from 300 to 510 K͒. Based on these good experimental results, the refractory metal of Ti is a good candidate for high-performance Schottky gate contact in MHFET devices.
